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TEMPLE BETH-EL of Great Neck 
OLD MILL ROAD, GREAT NECKi NEW YORK 

DUAl Nec:r: 2-0731 
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lAUl MAITIN J. liON 
ltJsiJl;n; R.dbi 

1 IlJOQtITSU'IDGI tOAlt 
GnAt NICX 2~ 

OllAl HKX 2.5931 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
Congregation Emanu- El Blne Jesburun 
2419 East Kemrood Boulevard 
Ililwaukee ll, Wisconsin 

Dear Herb : 

June 1, 19,3 

CAf'OOl LOUIS GOI'DOH 
I INIGHn8IlOGI IOoU) 

GUAl NIlCIC 1.n2l1 

OOIoncy O. conn 
wOlli" S~dA1 

I IOOGHTSIlUIGI lOAD 
GllA.-! IGOC ...... , 

Just a word by wa:y of coIIlllent on number 7 in your recent letter. 

You probably know by now that the Metropolitan Association of Retona 
Rabbis passed a resolntion urging the Board of Governors of the 
CoUege-Inat!tute, to withhold implementation of the recent~ adopted 
plan until it will have received .further study by r abbis and la;ymen. 
A similar resolution was passed at the meeting of the lletropolitan 
Association of Reform Congregations this past Monda;y evening. 

So the f i ght 1s not lost, by aIry means . There will be further 8l.I"1-Dg 

of the plan at Estes Park, and I gather that you do not intend to let 
it go unmentioned in your own paper . There will be many who join in 
the fight with "yC1U, and oot limited onl3r to JIR men either. There 
will be good~ ::support from HUG graduates as well. 

Whether we 1fi.l l be able to get the Board of Governors to make ra.dical 
changes in the plan, I do not know. But be.foro we are through, I 
think that Dr . Nelson Glueck rill know that he bas been in a. f1ght t 

See you at Estes Park. 

JPR :SD 



Lotr1s 1 . NEW.MA..""'

NEW Y O RK 

271 Cen~ra1 Pk. W. 
June I, 1953 

~bbi Harbert A. Friedman 
Temple Emanu-El B'ne Jeshurun 
241Q E. Kanwood BOuleverd 
Milwaukee, II, Wisc. 

~ dear Harbert Fr1edman: 

The cur rent has meTed 80 switt
ly ~hat I hava not been able to be in 
to uch with you since the new develop
~nta tollowing my correspondence with 
~rton Berman. It has been my intention 
t hat whatever I have written him come 
elso to your notice, end he ~e8 told ~ 
me he ia in commu~ication w1th you. 
We are happy you are going to Estee 
Perk. Aaron Ilson will attend, but I 
do no t think I can. We are meeting 
Tuesday, t he 2nd, at Ed Klein's Study 
to map ou, our plana in the ligb~ ot the 
resolutions et ~he Asaocia~ion ot Re
torm Rabbis and the Federation ot Re
torm Synagogues, of Which doubtles8 you 
have heard. 

I will wr1te you very soon, but 
I wish you to know that whatever goe s 
to Morton 1s d1rected also to you, so 
t hat you can be kept au courant wi th the 
developments. We do not yet know what 
t he outcome w1ll be. 

Cordially . 

(&t ........ C> '. 

---



l~f HMPlf 
1 lOCI HYDE 'Alle IOUlEVAlD • CHICAGO 15.. IlUHOlS 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
T~le Both _'1 
2W.9 B. Kenwood Boulevard 
Milwaukee 11, Wisconsin 

Dear Herbie : 

sruDY OF THE lADl 

Enclosed is some material that I got from the Union Uffice 
atrl from Isaac Kiev. Make whatever use you can of it . You 'Will 
find the verbatim discussion of the move to New Yor k real.ly very 
illuminating . Incidentally Wise ' s address at the inauguration of 
Glueck as President of the JIR i s also a (elli~ docuaent . In a 
l etter from Isaac Kiev he too r ecalls ve~ definitely Glueck1s 
proposal of two years in Cinci.rmati, two years in New York am one 
year at the Hebrew Univer sity_ Be also feels as I do tll1'!t it was 
said at the 'baD:iuet. the veekeni of the 1.na:oguration. I think it 
was at the Waldorf-Astoria . It is my impression that Glueck repeated 
the stateaent in athe r places e 

I spoke to Louis N_ yesterday on tho long distance phone. 
He vas in attendance at the met.il@: at HUC ani JIR graduates which 
had been called by Ed Klein. I do not knew what decisions were made 
there. 

At the Board meet~ of our Congregation last Tuesday night, 
a resolution of solemn protest against the Glueck plan was unani
mously adopted. The Free Synagogue ani the Rodeph Shalom Synagogue 
also adopted such resolutions . I am planning to som out a number 
of copics of the resol ution to some of our al umni to urge them to 
act accord1.ngly. Unfortunately I do not want to send it to the press 
because tilis year's canpaign is still on and I don' t want to be 
accused or busti ng up the campaign at this point. After Estes Park 
ve may have to reviee our plans about next year I IS campaign. 

I received your letter which TOU are circularizing and it was 
excellent . Iven if you do not get a single reply, you will have 
alerted the whole Col'lference • 

• ith affectionate greet~s, 

Sincerely yours , 

~n~on 
HMB :ee 

Enclosures 



THE TEMPlE 
IIC» HYDE 'ARK toULEYAAD • CHICA60 IS. IWNOfS 

Rabbi Herbert 1"r1_ 
rep1. Beth 1!!l 
2419 E. Kenwood Boulevard 
Hillrauk •• n, 1I11conrln 

Doar IItrbert. 

STUDY Of 'THE lAIIJ 

l!a;;r 21, 1953 

Iou will find IDclooed 0_ at the _ tenal on the 
toundiog at the IIXl and Vic Ve1ooberC' 0 cover1Jlc letter. 
I .,. DOt allDsetber in ogr_at with _0 ot the thine. 
Vic 8I1d, bolt I tb1nk after ~ the Ioraol1teo, you 
can cc:.e to 10fIr OlD caDCl1l81. .... 

I _ encloeiDg alao • cOPT of the re.olut1& our 
Board adopted WWliaoaal;r on Hay 12. lloo 11101_ 11 III 
0"""",,,0 at oorr .... _ .... vi th 1Iel .... Glueck which [allowed 
GIl hi. receipt or the l'Molut1on. I tb.1Dk it w111. be .. s1 
to dilcem hit .. thad tI int.1a1dot.ion with which he bopee 
to pre ..... t. cn t.icil. at bio pIon. I _ct. to hear troa 
you atter SUndq. 

Wi th Tery beat viabe8, 

SincerelY yo~ 

!tor too H. Beran 

MMe ... 

Encl.ocalrea 



THf TfMPLf 
1100 ...vOE PAtk 8OIJL£YAl.D • CHICAGO 15, IWHOIS 

Rabbi. Herbert. A. Fri.dman 
~e~le Emanu-El B'De Jeshurun 
2419 E. KO!1l(ood Boulevard 
l.fi.lwaukee ll, Wiscomin 

Dear Herbs 

STUDY OF THE RAJII 

IIa;y 8, 1953 

I am •• ndihg you" ""l'T of a letter tro,. a Cincinnati 
student aa::i a copy of another letter which hae ec:ae in from 
one at' the Institute boys who vas a.lDg those lIbo resist,ad 
Nelson Glueck ' s dec:i. slon t o move the second year class to 
Cincinnati in the t~l. The latter 011""" that it you fight 
him haM enough, be weakens . 

I have also written to New York for tbeollllter1al about 
the _e to New York am I am still wa:l.ting to hear trCD 
Egelson. 

1 have not yet received the letter that you are plenning 
to seal out to the Coaference. I .till believe that this 
is a vary important weapon in our fight . We have to get a 
crowd out and this will help great~. 

I tru!!!lt that you and Elaine and the new baby and the 
older babies are all well. 

Yours" 

1118 :ee 

Enclosures 



I SA really happy to be graduating before all the fireworks starts next ,...ar. 

By Fireworks I allude to the details or the Herger with JIR which have just 
been made public to the boys at the College . Many of us are very disappointed, 
and nat a few of us are dejected. The general :feeling 1s one or being sold OI1t. 
Being sold out for us means that. all the effort that the reform. movement has 8..'Cperded 
to enter the Metropolitan New York area has been for naught because the plan calls 
for only the last year in New York, thus severe1y lim1t1.ng the number of students 
who can serve embryo congregations. The entire effaM; expended by the Union to fom 
new congregations has by this step been resigned, ard we have left the lists to those 
more far-s1gbted and more zealous in the Conservative and Orthodox wings. Yup, we 
have a house of lirlog Judaism In New York, but it will be rootless, am our movement 
will become provincial. 

We shall truJ,y becane pr'ovincial because we have [Of in effect done one of the 
most 1lrtnr)ral acts in the history of Judaism. · ·~e have dared to close a. Yeshivah lIhile 
staring at the fresh graves of six milJ.10D Jews in i.urope and while wearing a sad 
face in Quasi-mourning for them. \fe certainly do not mourn. We seem from our actions 
to rejoice and say, "They are dead, Let them. be forgotten . " As the center of 
European Judaism lays in ruim, we have dared to cloee one of the very few toutXiations 
of higher Jewish study in AltErica. I am. shocked am a~ at the action. 

I dare oaa- this after deliberations of wiser, and grs,..,r heads than mine. I 
don't know how they arrived at their conclusion. I am not interested in the poUt.ics 
pl"'ired behind the scenes ; I am interested IDl!lrely in the justice of the act. This 
plan has CLCSED the JIR because only the simple would DCJI choose to start their work 
at one place aJXi then contimle at another when it is easier to start ani finish 
at one place . still another consideration is the tact that thongll you may start 
out in one class, there is always the opportunity to accelerate. This would be 
obviated at the JIR under the new plan because of the uncertai.nty that credits would 
be given for subjects talaln past the Seco'lli Year. Thus only the plodd.ero would 
start at JIR wbile theee libo have amhition would enrOll in Cincinnati. A greater 
sadness is the sadness of t acu1 ty. Realizing as I do that there has been a deliberate 
weakening of the Ilew York faculty am a great rmnforcement of tbe Cincinnati faculty, 
I see that the New York: school Vill become a plain ordinary preparatory sOOool for 
the big things to come in Cincinnati . Gone will be the spirit of the boys which ~ 
fellw from any other seminary was envious . It will. IlCIW" assume the glib cyncism of 
the HUC. The saintly spirit of a great knight and crusader (lehavdil) will gradually 
sink from the scene to be replaced with another Wise , Isaac Heyer. So l A victory 
for Mid-..estern JfNl7. 

Yes, it will be a victory far stagnation and provincialism. Because a year 
at the IDl!Jtitute 1.n New York Vi.ll not be commensurate With tbe five in Cincinnati . 
Those people who think they are secure by calling themselves ".f..merican Jews" because 
they dJ not happen to be in Metropolitan N.m York will raise the banner for HUe, the 
seminary far frOlU any of the currents lllich shape the destiny of the AlMrican J f!W 

or the world Jewish colllllUDity. We have relegated ourselves to the backwaters, 
tepid and slow-maving. We, the sluggard, will have to look to the ant as he captures 
all the vital heartland of New York. 



Dear , , 
lie haft just re~ed ottical vord that we are to r.ain in the 

, 
Mew- York 800001, however, with the proviao that it only two boyB are 

:lett during the titth ,-ear toot the;y he aent to Cincinnati. '!hi. is 

because leae or the bo;ra ba..-e aore credits than others and can graduate 

1/2 ;year ahead ot tho.e with lower .tanding. lie foel tbst this e".ntualit;y 

will Dot COIle to pas. however, tor ftl'ioua reaaOllJl. He(Dr. Glueck) baa 

also in!onaed 118 ot his plan to bave otudente enter the school lIbile tlo1D& 

undergroduato work at the Nev York Uniftro1.tie. _k1Dg the aix ;year pro

gr .. dOfttoU nth 1IIIdergroduate (and gradDate) .0CIIlar StudiOI. I .... t 

&I;Y tbst Jq roepect for the ..,. hal been _reIT _ttered and hil reo 

doooption bT a1101fing our requeot to lto;y in __ 11 DOt _lete in 

-r eye.. Just a. his allowance vas _de in Haervation, ao too 18 Jq 

llo;yaltJ'" return.d, with reservati .... 

.Is tar as we caD deterain., v. baTe aclliaTed 01lI' aim and haft been 

reasmal\J' assured that e.rtorts an be1.Dg aade to htain the contact ot 

our fUturo rabbinical ltudente nth the Jlar York cCBlllUnit;y. Perhapl not a. 

au.ch contact as we would 11ke but enough to pacify us at present) and. tor 

how long ve cannot tell. At any rate our battle h&e been von and ve are 

oyer;)' proud. 

I I!USt 8aT in on eopeciall;y personal tone tbst rq doepelt appreciation 

and gratitude go oui: to you tor your encourag_ent and BJP.lP&th1', which were 

CClIIpletely conVincing to lIle, and allowing lie to talc. wr;r stand with the reat 

ot rq claaeaatea. It vu the exact .. sure and prescription that I required 

at the t1ae. 

OUr perspective leans u. with nothing IIOre to do except finisb our 

atudAU a. dUl1gent17 and as well a8 we can. It, frca your !lore incluai ve 

peropectift ;you feel that there 11 s_tb1ng aore that ;you cae re~end to 

us, I _11 do I1fJ' belt to han it carofUll;y col18idered b7 Jq cJ.aa_te •• 

UntU that t'ime or until I eee you in Chicago this 8l.1lfter, I am, 

Gratefull;y ;your., 



COpy 

lIay 14, 1953 

-I bave been going through al1 of I M Wise's published worke and th!" old Israelites of the 
period o:f tbe :foUDding of the Colle g.. I find that Wise ooneeived of the HUe not for K' la1 
!1srael, but only for the whole of !IIIer1can Jetrt'Y. He hoped for a unifllld AlDorican JUdaism 
lIbich would not include the "Ghetto Beth ~:!4rao.h type JudaiBID of Baotem Europe" but 
the Clllturaci Weste.rn l!nropean J,flWr'Y which were then dO"1nant in this young nation. Thia 
AlMriean Israel liOu1d foll"" the authority of the um.on of AIIeriean Hobr ... Congregations, 
a .Union of all Jewish "'ngregations in America from Charleston and Ibiladelpbia to 
Portlairl, Oregon." He thought tbat tbia unified co,,"unity "auld bave its own ritual and 
CUSOOl'llB which he called M:1llhag ..America. In his discussion of Halacha with Sabato Morias, 
tOWlder of JTS, he states that 'the minhag1m of America would overshadow' tboBe lrilich were 
in the Shulchan Al'IIch but IIh1ch could not apply to coalitions here. '!he Union and College 
would restore order to the chaotic American sceoe where everybody called bimBel.f', 'ftRabbl. .. 
Dr. of Divinity, and reverSld.. 'lbe (J)ll~ vou1d serve United .lmerican Israel. When 
be changed the name of his newspaper froID. the Is,raelite to the A:lDer1can Israelite he 
stated: 

The Israelite has org.mized an Azrerican Israel. 1hia vas one of ita 
main objeete. '!he Hebrew is AlDoricaDized and bia re1.1gion ... ~ali.ed. 
'by are DO lCRlger atrangers in .A/IIIIrka.. •• We had no intm tiOD to separat. 
the American Israel .tram the whole bau:se of !s,rae1--ve have DO such 
intention nOll ••• 

liis_Israe1.1te July :l, 1874. 

Wise desired to make tile HUC to AloOricon J...ry "Ia t tile Gel'lll&ll Seminaries in 
Berlin am Breslau were to Ge:rmany. He vas most blpUcit in his Tiew that on17 one Slch 
institution ns needed in laerica. Be wanted t.lla institutUn to 'be a lleeca for all 
Jertsh stu:!ent6 who would stud,y for other profeas!.cma and gamer a fine Heb ..... educ&
tion GallI Yaclad UDder tile tute1ege of the Board in Cineineati. He :Imagined hUDdrede 
of s tUain ts enrolled in all departmenta, the ~Pll".to17, (High achool), the colle,giate, 
and the Rabbinic departments where graduates would receive the D. D. degree. He. states 
th& t h. sa" a need for only five rabbis per year to be ~raduated fran t.he HUC (of photo~ 
stats). This liOuld be sufficient for AlMr1ean Jellr)'. (He UDderstood tlat th.re liOuld be 
sufficient rabbis c~ from Genuny and Alrope" and how could he be elrpected to :toreae 
the destroction of European Jewry in our time or the vast waves of iramigrants which only 
hegan in the last vaning )'ears of his life?) '!he !IIC, he stated, wuld be the only s..,:1.
nary in .American Is~ael 'because it would be too e:xpensi-ve to operate more than one_ .. 

IIIf tbia Hebre.. Union College be 11I&Ilaged rigbt.l¥, it must becalle the 
center of ecbcation to our COo-religionista allover the country, 0"[ 
Hebrew learning to uncounted thousands, to rabbis and praf'es8Ors of 
fUture daYB." -Israelite,!lay 28, 187$. 

"This college was established to teaBb the II terature of' Israel, to 
train, educated and license rabbis for real Juda1lm." 

-Speech at founding of the College quoted from 
Rem1n1acC!Ilse;s, p 393. 

'lhus, I think that he felt the College was ,to oerve a narrow f ... 1h 0 were un! ted hy 
cOIling from Western EUrope. Be never fe1.t that it "auld serve Eastern European J...ry or 
their seed in America. It was m1 AmericMl Judaiam unit.ed, but it vas not K'lal. yuraeJ. 
1h1ch is a te". used mOB t frequently by Schecter in Aspects of lIabbi!Uc Ju:!a1sm. It vas an 
.. rican Judaism which was in reali V fr(lltler ani western not Ealltern.. 'iiie oongregati0D8 
of the East hold aloof for quite a while, and though lIiee "as so impli<:1t in 8e1.ectl.ng 
Cincinnati as th8 5ite of the College because of its geographical location, it vas not the 
center of JudaillJ1 in America. It VAS selected because the students vwld be sheltered 
from other lifpes of JUdaism. Cincinnati. \Ia. particularly chosen according to Wis. because 
it was peeuliar in having only AlDorl.can Judaism in it. ml.dat. 

I hope this and the photostate vill he1.p you and lIabbi. FriedJoan. 
Sincerely, 
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